
Vl/eathering astorm of global statistics
$rr-AnotherEl Nifro bventof tlre
century' has come rnd gone, and with it a
wide veriety of esfi nptes of how rnuch
damage the r,vcrJd has incurred" ranging
from US$14 billion to$69 billionrl
Darnage from all natural dis*sters in 1998
alone is believed to have cost some $93
billion*. Of greater concern than thislackof
accur*cy is a general teadency to describe
impacts through a farvglcbal totals

By*g$egeting impacts into asingle
estimate, much sf theknowledge of and
insight into fhe human-climate interface is
last The environment dces not affsct us in
simplg one-number packages. Only
recently havewe begtrn to mea$or€
quantitatively the varied hsses and ben€{its
(impacts) associated with climate
variability, and these estimates hfirre l€t to
be referenc€d ta a bas€line of impacts
occurring in'norrnal' yearsl

Regional variations in :eported
d*meges, for errarnplg do not inheren0y
represant therealitycf losses. Burton etnl6
note that biases ercist 
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Colonial adyenn:res
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Frernan Dyson's boak, writes: *Dysn's

gu€$s, based on * typical interval between
dixovery of a new land (Americ* in 1492)
and i* setdenrent by outsidcs (the errival
af the Mayfln*tr*), i* tlrat colonization of
space could begin in about 2035" (Nafirre
198,77Ai t999). This perpetuatesa
mistaken vieiry of fhe early settlement of the
Americas, The first lasting Eurapean colony
in the Amerjcas was established by Nicolis
de Ovando in Hispaniolain the ldbst Indies
in 1502, cnly ten years after Chri*toptrer
Cslumbus's firstrreyage and more thcn a
c*n tnry befcre the Mayttr *w u.
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Modern mu$eum$ are

farfom fossilized
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Mwseuffis and Ameri.un lxtelbctuet Life
1876-1 926,Thomas Gieryn asserts that
lang aga "rnuseuff* sased t+ be ceatres of
intellectual uorlf {Natura 399, 3 1-3?;
1999\. He offers reasons for this decline,
which, among other things, "made natural
history *ollections . . . almoct irrclerrant to
l"he production of ncnv ftnowldgei
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overmtirnating loss** from industrialized
countries and underestimating losses in
developing countries or in areas remote
*om centers of government and mass
rnedia", It is not ry tp attribute and
diSinguish be*re,err l'**ses associated with
dirnate sariabilityand maintenance cs$s.
Although bieses and unertainties do exist"
other faciors need to be xcounted for, for
mmple the use of a prejudiced vocabulary
to dessibe losses. ilkny estimators are
unfortun*tely tempted to represent a
globalty perceined value rather than inter-
regional firnctionaliry for example. A
thakhsd hous€ rnay not fetch a global
markel value but it$ Ia,s$ during a flood is
nonethetress an impediment to livelihood
maintenance or to developrnent

Ctimare impacts are also largely a
function of percepticn and scale. What is
devartating to an individual is not likely to
rqister on an internatioral rale, except in
extrerne {ahmitie The incentive$,
disi ncentives and culttrral preferences of an
affectedareacften guide this perception of

l{hile these and similar c*mments rnay
accurately pcrtray lhe changing role of
many milseum$ earlier this centnry they
fail to ad<norvldge tlre p&minant and
vital role that is played by b<*h public and
private research museums in contemporary
intellstual life. This is especially true in the
United $tatrq wh€re *ereral prorninent
unitrersities {s*ch as Berkeley, Harvard,
Kansasand Michigan) have wisely
continued to xrppmt andevsl erpand,
tlreir reseerch mnsefi ms.

Tle result of this irnrestrnent is that
many zudr mrilreiilns nour conslitute the
centres of intdlectual enquiry in several
fields, incftrding evolutionary biology,
antlncpdogy and humsn biclogy.
Knowledge of the pas offers many
irnportar:t lessons, but itis nstan infallible
guideto the presentcr fuhrre.
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Semndary rnetabolism

andthe risks otGMOs
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the cllemical composition of crops were
discussed in yotrr Briefingl. One aspect of
this debate relates to secondary
metabolism, which is an attractive area to
exploitbecause of the irnportanee of such
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impact which influenc*s the reporting and
visibility of climate events" It is likely that
incentives srrh as 'reliefaid'have increased
the number of reported events There ere
many other cornplex variables that ned to
be taken intcaccosnt.

Nct all impacts associatd with clirnate
variability are disastrous or wen ncgative.
Tic b**ter undestand the interaction
betwen humans and climatg the popular
vocabnrlary usd to dercribeand record
impacts <rf climate variability rnust moye
beyond deaths and dollar lasses-
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cornpt*unds in resistance, def€*ce and
product quality. In our view" the rule
governingtheevolution and role of
secondary metabolites need to be discussed
and understood inorder to understand the
risks associated with the genetic
rnodification cfcrops.

We have preiously proposedat a madel
basd on the well-lnown fact that potent,
specific biological activity is a rare property
far a nrolecule to possess. In this model,
organisms with a rich secondary
metabolism {most plants and many
microbes) have gained fitness by possessing
metabolic traits thatenhance the
p mduction and reteq tian of chcxnical
diversity. Two such traits cculd be a broad
substrate tolerance of sorne ef theenryme$
involved in sectrndary metabolism, and Lhe
utilization of matrix pathways

Two exampls from terpenoid
metabolism illustrate the mekbolic
flexibility proposed. In spermint {Mentha
gracilis), a mutatir:n causcd an cnzyme to
produce a new product, but scveral other
new compounds were a!s$ rn*dg at lea$l
one afwhich was unprediciable{- In the
grand fir {Abies grandis}, two enzymes can
rnake rnultiple prdncts from a single
substrate {one produces 52 and the other
:a)5.Ifsuch mctatrolic prcperties exi.st in
all organismswith a rich seeondary
metabolism, the introduction of a gene
could potentially have quite unpr*dictabie
outcsmes, as in the follnwing exarnples.

Finst the introduction of an enzyme
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